Evolution of Ig- and T-cell receptor gene configuration in a Ph1+ hybrid leukemia patient.
In a longitudinal study of a 32-year-old male with Ph1+ hybrid leukemia we have followed the immunophenotype and configuration of Ig- and TCR genes during the course of different chemotherapy regimens directed first against the myeloid and later against the lymphoid components of the disease. We identified changes in all parameters, interpretable as an evolution of the malignant clone resulting in a leukemic switch towards a more lymphoid character. Thus, while the expression of the myeloid antigens CD13 and CD33 decreased, that of CD10 (CALLA) and CD20 (B1) increased. Moreover, while the configuration of the Ig heavy and light chain lambda genes remained constant during the whole period of treatment, that of the Ig light chain kappa gene and TCR beta gene displayed extensive rearrangements after initiation of ALL therapy. Since this patient represents a de novo acute leukemia as evaluated by location of the translocation-breakpoint on chromosome 22, our data clearly indicate that Ig- and TCR gene rearrangements might prove a valuable addition in monitoring Ph1+ hybrid leukemias, providing guidelines for optimizing chemotherapy.